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In moderately colo red guinea-pig skin, UVB, PUV A 
(psoralen plus UV A) , and allergic contact dermatiti s were 
shown to induce visibl y well-defined hyperpigmentation 
that resembled the pig lTlentary changes observed in M on-
goloid human skin . T o cl arify mechanisms of allergen-
indu ced hyperpig mentation, we compared the effects o f 
allergic contact dermatitis on pig mentation by using 6 dif-
ferent allergens: dinitrochlo robenzene (DN C B) , 1-phen-
ylazo-2-naphthol (PAN) , benzyl salicylate (BS) , j asmine 
oil 00), hydroxycitronella (HC), and ylang ylang oil (YYO). 
The PAN-, JO-, H C - , and YYO-induced allergic reactions 
caused a defll1ite visible hyperpigmentation that began to 
appear within 14 days, reaching maxinwm intensity about 
40 days after the induction o f the allergic reaction. These 
hyperpigmentations were acco mpanied by a significant in-
crease in th e population of dopa-positive melanocytes on 
day 24 followin g allergic reactions. In contras t, BS- and 
DNC B-induced allergic reactions did not give rise to vis-
ibly distinct hyperpig mentati on in spite o f the intensive 
I nfl ammation is a stimulant fo r cutaneo us hyperpi gmcnta tion [1 ,2]. Ev idence has been accumulated that so me of the chem-ical mediato rs such as prostaglandins o r g ro w th facto r-like substanccs that are secreted in the inflammation process could be res ponsible for ac ti vating pigment cell fun cti on [3). These 
observa ti ons are based on so me cx periments using PU V A (pso r-
alen plus UV A) o r UV radiation in w hi ch, however, hyperpig-
mentation docs no t necessaril y require v isible inflammation [4]. 
T ypical hyperpi gm entation du e to all erg ic reaction is clinicall y 
known as pigm ented cos metic derm atitis, the ca use of w hi ch has 
been discovered to be chemi cal all ergens such as cos metic red 
pigment (1-phenylazo-2-naphthol) [5). Available evidence seem s 
to indi ca te that o th cr allergens, including fragrances, could also 
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Abbreviations: 
BS: benzyl sa licylate 
CCET : cumulative contact-enhance ment tes t 
DN CB: dinitrochlo ro benzene 
dopa: dih ydroxy phenylalanine 
GTA : glutaraldehyde 
HC: hyd roxycitronclla 
J O: j as mine oil 
PAN : I-phenyl azo-2-naph thol 
PUV A: pso ralen plus UVA 
YYO: ylang ylang oil 
allergic reactions follow ing their challenge applica tion. In 
a nonsensitized g roup , primary irritant reactions were in-
du ced by the applica tion o f 100% J O, but no distincti ve 
hyperpigmentation was found 40 days after the las t appli-
cation. Quantitative analys is o f the number of melano-
phages in the dermis showed that there was a marked in-
crease in the number of melanophages in PAN , YYO, and 
HC allergy-induced hyperpi gmented areas, w ith PAN 
showing a significant increase co mpared with those in non-
trea ted areas of the same animals, whereas JO was asso-
ciated with no such increase in h yperpi gmented area, despite 
the stimulated pig mentation. In the case of the lack of 
induced hyperpig mentation, as seen in BS and DN CB al-
lergy and JO irritation , there was al so no substantial in-
crease in the number o f melanophages. Our findin gs in-
dica te that allergic contact derm atitis is a unique melano-
genic stimulant different fro m UV irradiation. J [li vest D er-
matoI 89: 540-546, 1987 
induce hyperpi gmentatio l1 after ca using an allergic rcaction in 
humans, es peciall y M ongo loid humans. Allergy-induced hyper-
pigmentation is often acco mpanied by the form ation of melano-
phages in dermis [6). Little is known about how allergic reactlOIl 
induces epiderm al and derm al hyperpig mentation. It is no t clear 
w hether all all ergens ca n stimulate mela nogeni c fun ctio n o f pig-
mcnt cells th rough cutaneous all erg ic reaction . In thi s paper, we 
repo rt a study of the effect o f several all ergens on hyperpigmen-
tation through cutaneo us all ergic reaction, and we have compared 
the effccts of all ergic reac ti on on the melanogen ic fun ction of 
epiderm al pigm cnt cells and on th e fo rm ation of melanophage in 
dermis. 
MA TERIALS AND METH ODS 
Materials l-Phenylazo-2-naphthol (PAN) and dinit rochl oro-
benzene (DN C B) were purchased from Sig ma C hemi cal Co. (Sr. 
Loui s, Misso uri). Benzyl sa licyl atc (BS) and hydro xycit ro nella 
(HC) were obtained from ' Wako C hemi cal Co. (T okyo, j apan), 
and ylang ylang oil (YYO) and j as mine o il 00) wc rc from Sakae 
Frag rance Co. (T okyo, j apan) . 
Sensitization Method All procedures in the induction of an 
all ergic reaction werc performed using th e cumulati ve contact-
enh ancem ent tes t (CCET) ofTsuchi ya and colleagues [71 . In brief, 
an area on the back of to rto ise shell guinea pigs (weight 250- 300 
g) was shaved with electri c clippers and then with an electr ic 
razo r. As sensitiza tion procedu res, the 24-h closed patch tes t using 
0.3% PAN , 1 % DNC B , 100% B S, 100% j O, 20% HC, 20% 
YYO in ethano l was perfo rmed in 10 animals every third day for 
2 weeks (maximum , 4 applica ti ons). An inj ection of Freund 's 
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complete adjuvant was·intradermall y ad ministered before the third 
closed patch test. An untrea ted group of 5 ani mals was used as a 
contro l. Eleven days after the last patch test, chall enge procedures 
were performed dail y for 1-3 da ys by applying 0.01 ml of ethanol 
so lution containing 0. 1% PAN , 50% BS, 0.3% DNCB, 30% 
JO, 20% HC , and 20% YYO to 3 nontrea ted areas on the back 
of the guin ea pigs. T he reaction was evaluated over a period of 
43 days using the criteria that will be described later, and biopsies 
were taken in order to eva luate the melanocy te and melanophage 
populations. In time course studies, 6 differen t areas of the same 
animals were challenged sequentiall y by dail y 0.1 % PAN appli-
ca tions for 3 days from days 5, 10, 15,20,30, and 40 followin g 
sensitiza tion procedures of 0.3% PAN. 
Primary Irritation Method For the induction of primary ir-
ritation, an open patch test using 5% PAN in ethanol, 100% JO, 
100% HC, and 100% YYO was performed once dail y in 10 
ani mals fpr 4 days . Sk in reaction was evaluated 24 h and 25 days 
after th e last app li ca tion. 
Evaluation of Skin Reaction T he skin react ion, including 
erythema, edema, and pig mentation, was observed acco rdin g to 
the followin g scale: Erythema: - (0) no reacti on, ± (0.5) slight 
erythema, + (1.0) apparent erythema, + + (2.0) moderate er-
ythema with edema. Pig mentation: - (0) no pig mentation, 
± (0.5) minimal visible pig mentation , + (1.0) moderate pig-
mentation , + + (2.0) intense deep pigmentation . Calcul ation of 
the skin reaction was performed by averaging tota l scores from 
30 reaction areas (10 animals, each animal possess ing 3 separate 
treated areas) . 
Histochemical Procedure Sk in specimens (2.5 x 2.5 cm) 
were removed from the Aank of guin ea pigs. The tissues were 
rinsed in 0. 1 M phosphate buffer (pH 6.8) and incubated in 1.0 
M sodium bromide for 5 h at 37°C. The epiderm al sheets separated 
fro m the dermis were fix ed in 10% cold neutral formalin for 30 
min , washed twi ce with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (6.8), and in-
cubated in 0.1 % dihydroxyphenyialanine (dopa) in 0. 1 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 6.8) for 5 h. T he number of dopa-positive 
meJanocytes (cellnumber/mm 2) was CO Llnted using an Olympus-
BHA microscope at a magnifica tion of 200 x. In each specimen, 
the number was calculated by averaging the numbers found in 
50-100 fields. 
Melanophage Counts Melanophage counts were perform ed 
by meas urin g the num ber per 3. 5 m m length of derm al-epiderm.a l 
interface in H & E-stained specimens. 
Electron Microscopic Procedure Skin specimens were min ced 
and fi xed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (GTA) in 0.1 M cacodyl ate 
buffer, pH 7.2, containing 1 % sucrose, and postfixed in 1 % OS04 
in t he sa me cacodylate buffer. After dehydration in a graded series 
of alco hol (50%-100%), the sampl es were treated in propylene 
oxide and , after pretrea tment in a mixture of propylene oxide 
and Epon, embedded in Epon. These secti ons were cut using a 
Porter-Blum MT-l ultratome, stained with lead citrate, and ex-
aITlined using a ) OEL 100-CX electron microscope. 
RESULTS 
Pigmentation by Allergic Contact Dermatitis To elucidate 
the effects o f severa l allergic reactions on pig mentation , we com-
pared PAN, DNCB, )0, YYO, and HC with respect to the 
degree of hyperpigmentat ion that occu rred after their allergic 
reactions. The PAN allergic reaction induced with the CCET 
method caused hyperpigmentation that began to appear within 
14 days, reaching maximum intensity about 40 days after the 
induction of the allergic reaction (Figs l A, 2, 3A) . The)O induced 
hyperpigmentation with a littl e rapid initiation, in a pattern sim-
ilar to PAN (Fig 2). In contrast, the BS- and D N CB-induced 
alle r gic reaction did not give rise to hyperpigmenta tion, in spite 
of the intensive allergic reactions , as shown by the appearance of 
erythema and edema following their challenge applications (Figs 
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1 B, 2). T he YYO- and HC-induced allergic reactions had a mod-
erate intensity of hyperpigmcntation, the degree of which ranged 
between PAN and BS (Fig 2). Of29 and 22 areas that exhibited 
PAN and)O allergic reactions , res pectively, 18 had hyperpig-
mentation on day 25 after the las t chal1 enge appli ca tion, whereas 
the BS and DNCB allergic reactions failed to induce such a high 
ratio of postpigmentati on, with 3 and none, respectively, of the 
19 and 27 areas of all ergy-acquiring animals showing hyperpig-
mentation (Table I). The HC and YYO allergic reactions were 
associated with moderate amounts of hyperpigmentation, wi th 7 
of the 26 and 11 areas, respectively, of allergy-acquiring animals 
showing hyperpigmentation, although the allergic reaction to YYO 
was relatively weak (Table I). In nonsensitized g roups, a primary 
irritating reaction observed followin g the applications of 100% 
) 0 did not ca use a distinct hyperpigmentation by da y 25 after 
the las t appli ca tion, with 4 of the 21 irritated areas showing hy-
perpigmentation, in contrast to the high incidence of hyperpig-
mentation in) O allergic reaction (Table I). 
Melanocyte Population In order to clarify the dynami cs of 
the melanocy te population followin g allergic reaction , 6 different 
areas o ff the sa me animals were chall enged sequentiall y by dai ly 
PAN applica tions for 3 days fro m days 5, 10, 15, 20,30, and 40. 
Black pig mentation appea red on days 10-15 fo llowing the last 
challenge application and reached its maximum after 30-40 days 
(Fig 3A). Parallel quantitative analysis of th e melanocyte pop-
ulation (Fig 38) revealed that the number of dopa-positi ve mel-
3nocytes with stout dendrites began to increase on da y 16 and 
reach a plateau on day 31. Comparison of the increased mela-
nocyte population on the 24 following allergic reacti ons induced 
by severa l all ergens (Fig 4) revea led that PAN, ) 0, YYO, and 
HC ca used the number of dopa-positi ve melanocytes to increase, 
whereas BS and DNCB exhibited no increase in the population 
of melanocytes, corresponding to the absence of visib le hyper-
pig mentation. Primary irritation caused by )O, which induced 
no visible hyperpig mentation, did not increase the melanocyte 
population. 
Melanophage Population in Dermis Hematoxylin and eosin-
stained sections of hyperpigmented areas caused by PAN allergy 
revealed melanin granules dropping into the upper dermis (Fig 
SA) , and electron micros co py (Fig 6) showed these to be phago-
cytosed melanosomes · within the macrophage. Quantitative 
ana lysis of the number of melanophages in the upper dermis (Fig 
58) showed that there was a marked increase in the number of 
melanophages in PAN, YYO, and HC allergy-induced hyper-
pig mented areas, with PAN showing a signifi cant increase, com-
pared with nontreated areas of the same animals, whereas JO was 
associated w ith no such increase in hyperpi gmented areas despite 
the stim ul ated pigmentation. In the case w here no pigmentation 
was induced, as seen in BS- and DN,CB-induced allergy and JO 
irritation, there was also no increase in the number of melanophages. 
DISCUSSION 
Although knowledge o f photobiologic processes in melano-
genesis after UV exposure has been increasing rapidly, there are 
very few available data on hyperpigmentation caused by allergic 
contacr dermatitis. Brownish yellow guin ea pig skin, which has 
a moderate number of functionin g melanocytes in the epidermis 
and res ponds well even to a single UV exposure to induce a visibly 
well-defin ed hyperpig mentati on [4] , may serve as an idea l model, 
comparable to human, especia.ll y Mongoloid, skins for elucidat-
ing the all ergic pigmentation process, which involves a numeri cal 
increase in the number of epidermal active melanocytes as well 
as in some cases of dermal melanophages. The present stud y has 
clearl y shown that aUergic contact derm atitis stimulates epidermal 
pigment cell fun ction in an allergen-dependent manner. T hus, 
PAN, HC, YYO, andJO are ca pable of inducing hyperpigmen-
tation throu gh cutaneous allergic reaction, whereas DNCB and 
BS are relatively poor stimulants for allergic hyperpig mentation. 
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Figure 1. Eftcct o f allerg ic cO ntact dermatitis 
caused by seve ral all ergens on pig l11C11tation . 
A -a, Allerg ic reactio n o bserved after challenge 
w ith 0. 1 % PAN ; A -b , pig mentatio n indu ced 43 
days after the allerg ic reaction shown (A -a ). B-
a, Allergic reaction o bserved ;]fter challenge with 
0. 3% DN C B ; B-b , the sa me area 43 days after 
the all erg ic reaction show n in B-a. 
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Figure 2. Time course of visible pigmentat ion fol-
lowing allergic contact dermatitis caused by several 
allergens. 
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Of considerable interes t is th at allergic-indu ced hyperpigmen-
tatio n clea rly differs in its pig m enting pattern from UVB-induced 
hyperpig mentatio n (4J. The fo rm er gene rall y requires as lo ng a 
period as 30 days for the act ive pi g m ent cells to in crease and reach 
a plateau, in comparison w ith about 7 da ys of UVB irradiatio n. 
Si milarly , the intensity of visibly indu ced hyperpi g m entation be-
co mes m aximum as long as 40 days after the o nset of allerg ic 
Co nta ct derm atitis, in contrast to '11 days required fo r UVB ir-
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rad iati o n. Thus, this prolonged indu ctio n period sugges ts that 
the cellular repair process subsequent to all ergy inflammation 
plays an impo rtant ro le in s timulating pig m ent cel l fun ctio n . Since 
inflammation due to a primary irritatio n by JO could no t produce 
hyperpig m entati o n in spite of the fact th at hyperpig m entatio n is 
indu cibl e by th e corres po ndin g allergic reacti on , it seems likel y 
th at some specific £lcto r produced in alle rg ic cutaneous infl am-
m ation is req uired for the indu ctio n of hyperpig m entatio n. 
Table I. Intensity of Allerg ic Reaction by Severa l Allergens Observed 24 Hours After the Last Applica tio n , and Intensity of 
Pi g m entation Observed o n Day 25 After th e Last Applicatio n 
A pplication Concentration Sk in Reaction (%) 
Sensitiza tion C hallenge Application 
In flammation (24 h) Pigmentation (day 25) 
Sample (%) (%) Time ± + ++ ± + ++ 
All e rgic reaction 
PA N 0.3 0.1 3 1/30 3/30 12/30 14130 9/27 15/27 3/27 0/27 
BS 100 50 3 11/30 6/30 10/30 3/30 27/30 3/30 0/30 0/30 
JO 100 30 3 8/30 11 /30 9/30 2/30 12/30 11 /30 7130 0/30 
HC 10 20 3 4/30 13/30 13/30 0130 23/30 1/30 6/30 0/30 
YYO 10 20 3 19/30 6/30 5/30 0/30 23/30 1130 6/30 0/30 
DNCB 1 0.3 1 0/27 0/27 7/27 20/27 27/27 0/27 0/27 0/27 
Primary irritation 
PAN 5 4 30/30 0/30 0/30 0/30 30/30 0/30 0/30 0/30 
JO 100 4 9/30 16/30 5/30 0/30 23/27 4/27 0/27 0/27 
HC 100 4 29/30 1130 0/30 0/30 29/30 1130 0130 0/30 
YYO 100 4 23/30 7/30 0/30 0/30 25/30 5/30 0/30 0/30 
PAN, l-phcnylazo-2-naphthol; BS, benzyl salicy latc;JO, jas mine oil ; He. hydroxycitrondiJ; YYO, yiJng yiJng oil ; DN CB, dinitrochlorobcnzcnc. 
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Figure 4. C hangcs in the number of epidermal dopa-positive melano-
cy tes causcd by all erg ic contact dermatitis with severa l allergens. The 
shaded ba/'s represent trea ted arcas and the "pell bars, untreated areas. **: 
p < 0.0 1. *: p < 0.05. 
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Figure 3. Timc course of visib le pig mcntation. Pigl1lclHa tion 
score (A) and popu lation of dopa-positive melanocyte (8) fol-
lowing PAN-a llergic contact dcrma titis. 
Epiderm al pi gm ent cell s arc show n to proliferate o r to be ac-
tivated in response to injury, inflamm ation, an d UV irradiation 
11 ,41· Am ong severa l facto rs prod uced during inflammation, the 
poss ibl e involvement of the synthesis of prostaglandin E2 in the 
skin has been st rongly sugges ted for inflamm atio n-stimu lated 
melanogenesis [8]. Although there is no ava ilable ev idence in-
dicating diffe ren tial effects of melanogen ic allergens found in the 
present experiments on the sy nthesis of prostaglandins during the 
all ergic reaction, it ma y be sugges ted that there arc various kinds 
of infl ammation w ith a different level of prostaglandin release th at 
m ay be responsib le for the observed differenti al deg rees of the 
indu ctio n of hyperpi g mentation. When one considers the ro le of 
prostaglandin in the ea rl y process of infl ammatory reaction [9], 
however, it is no t necessar il y likely th at prostaglandins play a 
major o r direct ro le in the indu ction of hyperpig mentation in 
all ergic conta ct derm atitis. 
The present stud y also showed th at hyperpi g mentation induced 
by PAN, He, and YY O allerg ic co ntact derm at iti s in vo lves the 
appearance of an increased number of melanophages in dermis, 
w ith PAN showi ng a significant in crease, co mpared with those 
in nontreated areas o f th e same anim als. This observation is in 
good agreement with the clinica l evidence that PAN ca uses Riehl 
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Figure 5. A, H L' m Jtoxy lin J.nd eos in-s tained sec-
tion s o f PAN - in d uced h yperpig lll ellted ski n . Mel -
ani n gral\uks appca r to be d ro pping inm thc LIpper 
dermis ( x '!20). /3, T he fo rmatio n of melano-
phages in dermis fo llowin g allerg ic contact der-
matitis cJ Ll sed by several aIlCl·gcns. The shaded hal'S 
rep rcsellt t reated J ITaS J nd the "{JC II h"rs, UlltlTJted 
a reas. *: {J < 0 .05. 
Figure 6. Elec tro n micrograph o f l11 ebno-
phages il\ PAN-ind uced h ypcrpi g lllCl1tcd skin 
fixed in GTA-OsO •. Bar = O.S tLlll . 
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